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APPRO\'AL. DEED TO :\ll.\:\11 .\XD ERIE C.\X.\L L\~D IX THE CITY 
OF CIXCIX:\".\TI-JOHX \\'. :\IEIXH.\RT. 

Coi.l"~IBL"S, OHIO, lkcembcr 11, 1928. 

Hox. RICH.IIW T. \\'IsD.I, Sltf'criiii<'lldciit of Public ll'orks, Columb11s, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm :-This will acknowledge receipt of your letter of Xo1·emhcr 30th, 

transmitting fur my approl"al four d:>cds for surplus :\I iami and Erie Canal lands 
in the City of Cincinnati, Ohio, coJI\"C)"ing parcels 23, 24, 25 a•id 26 to John \\'. 
:\leinhart. 

I ha1·e examined the deeds and am of the opinion that they are in proper 
form. By the terms of Section 9 of Amended Senate Bill X o. 123 of the 87th 
General Assembly of Ohio ( 112 0. L. 210, 214), I am required to approl"e the sale 
of these surplus parcels of canal Janus. You arc accordingly ach·ised that the sale 
of the parcels above referred to meets with my approl"al and I ha1·e noted such 
approl"al upon the deeds which I am returning herewith. 

3013. 

Respectfully, 
EDWARD C. TcRXER, 

Altomey Ce11eral. 

DITCH 1:\!PROVE:\lE:\"T-OPE:\" Al\'D TILE WORK-:\IETHOD OF AS
SESSJ:\"G COST, DISCUSSED. 

SYLLABUS: 
Where a si11gle ditch illl/'rotm/Cilt COIISists partly of of'Cil 'i.c•ork a11d partly nf 

tile 'i.i/ork, the cost thereof should be assessed upo11 the proPerty bcuejitcd thereby· 
without regard to the cost of the rcspccti'Uc scctio11S. 

CoLc~mcs, OHIO, December 12, 1928. 

Hox. OTTo ]. BoEs~:L, Prosecuting .1 /Iamey. lVapalwllcta. Ohio. 
D~:.IR SIR:-This will acknowledge receipt of yam letter of recent date, which 

reads as follows: 

'"\\'e would L>c pleased to ha1·e your opinion on the law relating to the 
following statement of facts: 

The -------- Ditch petitioned ivr by ---------------- a1;d ----------, 
called for the impro1·emcnt of a watercourse in -------------------------
Township. The nature of the work petitioned for was tile and open work. 

The total of the sun·eyor's estimate on this improvement was $1,799.05, 
and the actual cost to date i> $1,515.76. The open work was bid for at a 
slight reduction of the sun·cyor"s P~timatc. The -------------- Company 
underbid the surveyor's estimate considerably on tile, and now the land
owners at the upper end of the ditch who hal"e tile only, request that 
their asscssm<:nts be reduced in the same ratio as the price hears to the 
e:otimall'd co~t. 
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This improYement was made under the authority of one petition which 
requires that the nature of the impro\·ement be tile and open work. \Ye 
request that you please adYise us if these assessments are to be made as 
one unit under the petition or if the assessments are to be separated and 
based upon the open work and upon the tile work." 

In answering your question it is first necessary to consider whether "the open 
work and tile work" were properly combined in the same impro\·cment. 

Section 6443, General Code, proYides that, upon the filing of a petition, the 
county commissioners, upon the granting thereof, may "cause to be located, con
structed, reconstructed, 'traightcncd, clcepened, widened, boxed, tiled, tilled, wallc<l, 
or arched, any ditch, drain or water course. * * '' " 

The Supreme Court of Ohio has held that the word "or" in the above pro
vision may be read as "and" and that the construction of a ditch and the tiling of 
the same could be combined in one improyement. This decision was rendered at 
a time when there was no specific statutory provision in regard to the combination 
of such impro\·ements. (Railway vs. Commissiv11crs, 63 0. S. 32). 

However, Section 6449, General Code, now provides that "any owner of land 
may file in said proceedings a written application for branches, laterals, or spurs, 
or boxing or tiling, any part of the improvement. * "' * " This language undoubted
ly contemplates the construction of a ditch improvement consisting partially of 
open work and partially of tile work. 

All doubt concerning the legality of such a proceeding is remo\·ed by Section 
6453, General Code, which provides that: 

"The commissioners may hear and determine at the same time and 
under one petition, .upon proper a\·erments, the question of locating a new 
ditch, drain or water course. or one partly old and partly new, or one partly 
ope~~ wzd partl:y tiled. '' * *" 

\Ve are next concerned with your inquiry as to whether or not assessments 
for such improvement are to be made for the improvement as a whole or ap
portioned according to sections of open work and tile work. I find no author
ity for such a division. I assume that your inquiry in this regard arises from a 
notion that the assessments are placed upon the abutting property upon the basis of 
the cost of the abutting improvement. Howewr, this is clearly not the case. The 
lands assessed are not the abutting lands but "benefited lands". 

It was held in the case or 11fason vs. Commissio11crs, 80 0. S. 151, on page 
181, quoting with approval from Judge :\Iinshall, in the case of Blue vs. Tf'clll:::, 54 
0. s. 247: 

" * ~' * 3. In making an assessment on lands, benefited by artificial 
drainage, the extent of their watershed is not the proper ruk, but the 
amount of surface water for which artificial drainage is required to make 
them culti\·able, and the benefits that will accrue to the lands from such 
drainage. However much water may fall on them or arise from natural 
springs, if, by reason of their situation, they ha\·e adequate natural drain
age therefor, they arc not liahlc for the cost of artificial drainage to other 
lands. 

"An assessment on lands presuppos~s some special hendit to the lands 
to be assessed, derived from the improvement for which the assessment is 
made. \Vhen, in the nature of things, there can be no special benefit to the 
lands from the proposed improwment, an assessml'nt made on them fur 
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any !•art oi the cost of the imprm·ement, would he a simple taking of the 
property of one per,on for the hem•fit of another: and tht' assessment would 
he 1·nid. •:• ~· * " 

Section 6455, General Code, provides as follows: 

''The surveyor, in making his estimate of the amount to be assessed 
each tract of land, and the commissioners, in amending, correcting, con
firming, and apprO\·ing the assessments, shall le1·y the a'sessments accord
ing to benefits; and all land affected hy said improvement shall be assessed 
in proportion as it is specially henefitecl hy the improvement, a11d 1zut other-

0 " 'i.UlSC'. 

In the case of Chcsbrough \'S. Commissio11ers, 37 0. S. 508, the Ohio State 
Supreme Court held, that in the absence of e1·iclence to the contrary, it will he 
presumed that an apportionment of assessments under such a section is in accord
ance with the benefits. To the same effect is the case of .Hiller vs. Com.missiollcrs, 
3 c. c. 617. -

An examination of Section 6454, General Code, which I deem unnecessary to 
set forth herein in full, serves to confirm my conclusion that the assessments for 
the cc.st of the imprm·ement arc to be hascd upon the sole consideration of benefits 
derived and without any reference to the proportionate cost of the improvement in 
the immediate vicinity of the property assessed. As aho1·e pointed out, the open 
and tiled portions of the ditch improvement were properly included in one petition 
and are considered as a single impro,·ement. It was held by the Ohio Supreme 
Court in the case of Goodman vs. Commissiollers, 41 0. S. 399, that it was im
proper to grant a portion only of such a petition. The statutes above quoted 
clearly require the :tssessment of the entire improvement upon all property 
benefited. 

T am therefore cf the op11110n that the assessments for the improvement de
scribed in your letter should be made as one unit under the petition for the im
provement and that the fact that the contract price for one portion of the improve
ment was relatively lower than that for another portion of the improvement, should 
ha1·e no effect upon the assessments. 

3014. 

Respectfully, 
EDWARD c. Tt:RNER, 

Attomey General. 

EXCISE TAX-::\IOTOR VEHICLE FUEL PURCHASED IX TANK CAR 
LOTS FRO:\l OHIO :\IA~UF,\CTURER-DE.\LER UABLE-REGJS
TRATJO:\ PEIDIAXEXT. 

SY LLABL'S: 
There bei11g 110 pro7·isio1! in law for the <(•ithdra'Wal or ca11cellatin11 of the regis

tration Clj a dealer i11 motor vehicle fuel, a person, firm or corporation, when once 
duly registered as a dealer, is responsible for the excise tax upon motor 11chide fud 
f'urchased i11 tank car lots from a perso11, firm or corporation producing, refinillg, 
preparing, distillillg, malwfacturing or compounding such motor vehicle fuel i11 Ohio. 


